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SANDLES
IS APPLAUDED.

PAGEANT

PLEASES.

Novel and Instructive Manner of
Raising Funds for Association.

Address of Agriculturist Fairly
Bristles With Epigrams.

The Foreign As ociation Pageant, reproduced by the girl of
Mr.
. P. Sandie , a former
the Y ung Women's
Christian
student of tterbein, poke t the
ociation
in
the
college
chapel
student
body la t W edne day
Friday evening, has met with the
morning at the r gular chapel
hearty approbation
of the witperiod.
Mr.
andles i the ecne e pre ent.
retary
f agriculture
f hio and
Mi s Hortense Pott , the presibid well for the ame position
dent of the association portrayed
in the national government.
the " pirit of Womanhood," in a
Mr. Sandles i very decided!
charming manner.
optimistic.
He told of the ple~cen , repr ducing · the home
did condition of our c untry, and
life and the workings of the ascompared
it with others.
He
iati n in hina India,
outh
stated that in India mother put
B,
n~.erica, and Japan were given.
out the eyes of their children,
t.u\·r
"'
Mi
Ethel Garn, representing
1t o..,tM.
that they may be more success"The A
iation
pirit" closed
ful in begging.
In Rus ia there
the pageant with a pleasincr epiare ten thousand
communities
1. o-u.e.
>
·which never hear a school bell.
The entertainment,
given for
uirr.S•;J'ftt-.lJM,~ry;,w~U
~
One of the main rea ons that
the purpo e of realizing fund for
w Hinh Whic~ M•~
Russia lo t the Japanese-Russian
the ummer conference budg~t,
Y< HdrP11I11.e• E"•· •/
-Jo
tl913 war was because her men had
'>' no pnrti
ipatcd' in hy a .'.IC re or
had no chooling.
In the knapmore
of
girl
, who acted their
To Hold Gospel Meetings..
sack of every J apane e soldie:: MUSIC MAKERS
parts
well.
everal men of the
un
WIN PRAISE
could be found a motto to this
The a
iation is to be conet1's hristian
s ciation will
effect, "
duty to do, a ta k tc,
o-ratulated
upon
the great uccess
Quartet Deserves the Title Ap- be encra&ed in evangeli tic meetperform, fini h the job."
apoof
the
undertakin9'.
plied to Themselves.
ino-s during the holiday .
le n in answer to the que tion
The u ual full h use was l?res.
ne team con isting of 0. vV.
whether he could stop the rebellArt Reception.
akers Breiner,
ea e,
. Foltz, G.
ion or not, said, "I am in the ent to hear the Mu ic
The
profe
or and students of
c 11 j t· and F. i\. Hanawalt, , ill ·a i c
habit of accompli hing that which crive their entertainment,
the
Art
Department
made their
f
cal and instrumental
· V. Roop at Sycamore, 0.)
I undertake."
He said that col- ing
bow
in
tterbein
ociety
last
lege men were very fortunate, mu ic, and a Ji t of readincr . v·here the latt r i in the pa torM nday evening.
n the ate.
and that tho e who had grit were The quartet bas appeared
The jC1int hostesses are to be
A econd team,
ompo ed ot
already pulling the string of sue- coUege platform b f re, but thei::heartily
congratulated
upon the
number
were new and f higl1 Mes r · G. D.
pa.fford R. E.
ce s.
delightful
time
afforded.
The
and were de idedly
T. H.
el n,
. W.
He next spoke of the poor con- standard,
m t arti tic and tasty decoraplea
ing.
'
bite
and
R.
E.
Baker,
will
condition of the schools in the rural
Eaoh i1,e of the company be- duct union meeting
at
tran·• tions were indulged. After sev-•
district
and begged for help in
· where, a year ago, the era! in tere ting con te ts, light remakincr them better.
Mr. San- ides fillin his part excellently in der,
fre hment were served.
dles i especially intere tcd in the the. ,Per onne1 of the quartet, ba<l nr t three men of the team held
uch delightful functions as
f bi own, and a ted meeting which ·were distingui hconditions of agriculture and as- a specialty
thi
one proved to be, surely eleserted that only thirty-two peo- t hat part with great sati faction ed with marked succe s.
vates
tterbein society standard.
ple in every hundred in Ohio liv- to the auditors.
Glee Club at Hilliards.
ed on the farm. The churche,-,
The quartet played difficult C;The Glee Club gave a concerr
and the chools f the rural dis- lecti n on the maritnl aphone
Library Remembered.
tri ts are going to ruin on ac- with apparent ea e. The read- at the high chooJ, Hilliard , 0.,
rs. Melis a, Ann Fisher, '58,
count of the movement of the ings and saxaphone-piano
solo aturday evenin9', The club wa who e death was noted in last
at the Imes home week' Review, remembered, her
population to the ciy. Mr. San- were greeted wit}1 lot1tl' applau e. entertained
die closed by saying, "If the colIt was the- opinion of everyone with a chicken dinner prior to alma mat r in a most fitting way,
lege does not broaden your view present that the quartet is justi- the concert.
by leavino- 230 volumes to the colThe
lee Club i indebted to lege library. Among the most
the
of life, it doe not amount to fied in styling themselves
Mr. R. W. Smith, '12, for the suc- valuable books are 32 bound vol"Music Makers."
very much."
ce sful arrangements
of the en- ,umes of "The Living Age."
The address, which was alive
"Education con ists of football gagement.
General Morri
chaff has dowith happy epigrams, met with
nated a volume of his "Sunset of
the hearty applause of the stu · baseball, evening ball, and highthe Confederacy."
" othing ages like laziness."
ball."
dents.

t

l

•0 MarE,lll
O•
Sop h s Ch amps by BlE,
JUNIORS DROP FINAL SCORE 55-18.
The contest is over; the warriors have laid away their armor,
and the long exposed
hatchet has been buried. The sophs
earned their victorie~ by superior playing at every stage of the
game and especially the championship
game had the juniors at
their mercy. The latter team played hard and showed better form
than in the senior game.
The hamp have the be t cla
team that e er held the champi nhip and
h uld be congratulated re ardle
of cla
pirit for
their
uperb work whi h intere ted the chool in general.
The
team show
plendid quality and
the var ity for the 1913 ea on
hould contain the better part of
thi team. The material in gen·
era! looks good, and it will be
bard to pick the rest of the team.
The work of La h wa without
fault. He certainly
ought
t
ai:iswer on varsity roll call. Hi
injured knee ha kept him
violent exercise
ince the
inter-cla
sea on, in which, a
captain of the champ he proved
him elf to be the tronghold of
his team. "Boot " hould have
a good sea on.
Campbell to Center.
"Chuck"
Campbell,
Gammill,
and Conver e, all fini hed product of "Tink" Sanders, showed
the crowd some real basketball.
Campbell and Conver e repeatedly snatched the ball from their
pponent'
hands and worked thl!
ball to safe territory with their
characteri tic style, and then the
· corer would "mark
two for
·1915. 11 Gammill was not feeling
good, and did not go in till after
half of the fir t quarter
had
elapsed . Campbell went to center for Garver, and "Red" immediately caged two nice one . His
weak condition was a great handicap, and the junior may be glad
that "Red" didn't play the game
as he did against the freshies.
"Jack" Arnold was like a live
wire, and Hott was helpless in the
first half. He managed to get
away for three goals during the
econd, which worried Jack very
much. This fellow looks good
and his consistent playing will
make some one step for tha~

guard po ition.
onver e played hi u ual game at guard al o
countin<Y ix goal
again t hi
forward'
three.
am
hould
have no trouble in holding down
a <YUardpo i6on on var ity, and
he urely will prove a valuable
man.
The champ might have had a
larger
core if more care had
been given to better team work.
Many time Jong hot were a olutely
unnece ary, when a
hort pa
would have counted
a goal. The re ult of the clas
eries give the coach a good idea
of what kind of material from
which to pick.
LI E-UP AND UMMARY
'opbomores (55)
Juniors (18)
Campbell, Gammill R. F.
Hott
Luh
L.F.
omme~
Garver, Campbell C
Richer
Converse
R. G.
Bandeen
Arnold
L. G.
Sechrist
Summary-Field goals, Campbell 7,
Lash 9, Converse 6, Gammill 3, Arnold
Hott 3, Sommers 3, Bandeen, echrist'.
Foul goals-Campbell O of 3, Lash O of
3, Converse 0 of 1, Gammill 3 of 4,
Hott 0 of 2, Bandeen 1 of 1, Sechrist
1 of 5. Halves 20 minutes. Referee
anders. Umpire, Gardner.
'

JUNIORS-36;

PREPS-15.

Upper Classmen Have no Difficulty in Defeating Academy Team.
The clas of 1914 eliminated
the spicy Prep from the interclass championship la t Thur day
night. Both teams played very
loosely and the unu ual roughnes made the game very fast but
without evidence of team-work.
ommer was prominent for the
Junior , making several pretty
basket . Sechrist also played a
hard game. Thomas, of the Preps
amused the crowd to a certain
extent, with his comic style. He
played a good game making the
only five points in the first hali
and scoring ix of the ten in the

la t period.
lio-bt confli t in
the fut few minute of play elirn-

PROSPECTS

LOOK GOOD.

Inter-Class
Series Reveals New
inated the rep ' tr n e t player
Material to Coach Gardner.
and an pponent from the ame.
The cl e of the cla rrame has
LINE- p AND s ILMARY
Juniors (36)
Preps (15) given one a chance to make a few
predicti n a to the ou tc me_ of
ecb.ri t, Wells
Thomas our var ity team for the conung
Hott
R. F.
Lightner,
L. F.
Weaver ea on wh.ich open with Kenyon.
'mith at we terville, January 11.
C.
ot
Weaver,
R. G.
until
now
been
any
ba
there
Weimer, B,·own
Farver, 'echri!>tL. G.
Reese, chance
f givin<Y information reWeimer, Rowland
a fir t or econd team.
Goals- echi;ist 5, ommers 5, Ban- <Yardin<Y
::,
deen 3, Hott 3, Thomas 3, mith, Of cour e, there are two r more
Weimer. Goals from fouls-Sechrist
for every po iti · n, but
4 of 10, Bandeen 0 of 2, Hott 0 of 1, player
l'b•lmas 5 of 7. Referee, anders. there are a few who have hown
mpire, Dr. Funk. Time of halve~,
the goods durinrr the crucial mo20 minutes.
ment . Below i ju t a few taSCRUBS LOSE TO W. H. S. ti tic about the player •
For f rward
the coach ha a
High School Lads are Fast and
few fa t men from which to pick.
Display Good Team Work.
Captain Campbell i a forward,
The \ e terville High
chool but can be shifted to center if
team won fr m the 0.
crub- neces ity
demands.
Gammill,
bie in a preliminary to the cham- Lash and ommers will run a rare
pion hip game Monday night by for the same po ition.
mong
a core f -:I:to H. The contest the guard are to be found Conwas very fa t, and both teams ver e, Bandeen,
rnold, Kline and
fought every econd of the game.
echri t, and for center
chnake,
The high chool lad
howed the or CampbelJ.
A clo e econd
antler
Lightner,
be t form, and di played good
team work while the Scrub Hott,
navely, Daub
Weaver
worked
equally
hard,
but and Thomas for forwards; Garplayed loosely. C n idering the ver, Herrick, Foltz and Telson,
amount of practice and coaching for center; Reese, \,Veimer, Funkthey have had, they played very hou er, Huber
and Curt
for
well. Lightner
was good on guard .
.
.
Thi i only a partial li t, and
floor work, and Thomas had his
distance from foul line to the doe not contain all the players,
·ba ket mea ured with a thirteen for there will be some new faces
tartc,
inch ruler, for the midget caged een when var ity practice
the pill five out of six chance . Tuesday night. There is no reason for an unsuccessful ba ketTeam is Fast.
"Skeeter" al o played a good ball sea on unless injuries elimigame at guard.
Herrick and nate the likely ones during the
Foltz divided baskets, each count- sea. on. Too violent practice ofing two. Sechri t and Watts ten kills the best man, and hard,
worked torrether like clock work, but moderate practice should give
and look to be another Gammill- Otterbein a successful sea on in
Campbell combination.
They are basketball.
also Tink's products, and their
rough·
floor work showed that he haJ fied, for no unnecessary
was hown, and fouls were
given them some fine points of ne
suffering
the game.
eneff starred at his one-sided, Westerville
The contest
position, playing an all-around on eight occasions.
and
game. Rank won mention and was somewhat interesting,
The
looks to be a comer. The whole proved a good attraction.
team is light, but their alertness Scrubs, however, do not compose
and head-work will give them a the Otterbein Seconds, as many of
good sea on. As a preliminary the best players were saved for
game, the crowd was well satis- the final game.
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The SEASON'S
GREETINGS

C
<

attended the rece
he Federated
, a a member
hurche and

University.
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re now due and we give them with the JOY

emi-•

which comes from work well done.

her, secretary of
ommer e, Dayhio i a tively en°aged in
a ampaio-n to ecure for the Day•
t n cu tom
hou e, equal rank
with th e at Cincinnati
and
level and.

been
Dr. T. J. Sander
was
teach c ur es in the ummer
ch ol f r 1913. Hi work will pre ent at the
e sion of the
ch Ima ter ' Club at
olumI e particularly adapted f r superFriday,
at
which
time
ecrebu
intendents,
principal
and hio-h
tary
of
griculture
.
P.
andle
ch I teachers.
ave an in piring addre .
On
aturday Dr.
ander
atVarsity "0'' Initiation.
tended the meeting of the execuTue clay night at 7 :30
members wh were h n red with tive committee of the board of
membership
in the Var ity " " educati 11 f the United Brethren
hurch. After tran acting imS ociario11, will
l,c initiated
into the my terie of that organiza- portant bu ines , plan were ]aid
fo.r the coming year.
tion.
December
The eremonie
will take pla c '12. Friday evenin
6, the
uo-ar
rove
eminary
in the a
ciation buildino-.
oncert
ompany
went
to
Dribbles.
01111
ville Pa., and gave a arked well.
ine field cred concert in the
nited Brethripple.
ren
hurch.
mong the seven
of this company were
Gamn ill can't
tan\'.l t be n member
Mi
es
Kephart
and Coblentz,
the i c !in
"Re ; the oph
teachers
in
the
eminary.
h leis the rec rd for
captain,
of
tter')ein,
or
'
mber of oal in the '92:·- Graduates
a
place
in
"Who's
who
have
made
cla
ne.·t to ,·ar ity
apWho
in
merica"
by
their
distai
ell.
tingui hed service to the world.
on r e beats anytl ·
hould be. better known to u .
uard tbi
ea n.
mong the nineteen graduates of
ri nee la
year help- thi college whose names appear
hjm a flyin start for in Who'
Who" i Dr. A. W.
]) elly, profe or of chemi try
ollege, Mile bri t ca.,,.ed one that a ton- and biology, Milton
ton,
Wi.
bed him a well a the crowd.
Dr. Kelly has held positions in
Long b t were too numerou
variotts colleges a profe sor of
Team w rk make the ame sci- cience and medicine.
As dean
entifi and more intere ting.
of science and medical department , nion College,
eb., '98Results of Games.
'01, and as dean in Adrian ColFreshmen-18.
lege, Michigan, he wa recognized
Sophomores-48.
as a leading educator.
J uniors-42.
graduate of the· college of
Seniors-18.
Medicine and Surgery, Chicago,
Ill., Dr. Kelly became professor
J uniors-36.
of
pathology and bacteriology in
Preps-15.
his alma mater in 1904. His abilSophomores-55.
ity wa thus recognized by the
Juniors-13.
college where he was well knowu.

We hope that the past year has been as kind
to you a it ha
a

bright

been to u and that your future is

as our.

with

our

thousands

of happy

friends.

A Merry Christmas
and
A Happy New Year

TheDunnTaftCo.,
COLUMBUS, OHIO

SAVEMONEY---BUY
YOURSUITNOW
You'll save money by purchasing your winter st1it now.
It's like putting money in the bank.
Different only in that you draw your interest NOW instead

of wait-

ing.

You '11 have a consideratle
sum by selecting your Wooltex suit at
this time nnd getting full service fr m it.
And, being a Wooltex suit, it will give you full satisfaction
this
season and added sati~faction the next.
That's guaranteed
with every vV ,nltex garment.
The materials in every Wooltex suit are tested pure wool or silk.
The styles are authoritative-the
most refined in America.
We can think of no better Christmas gift for your mother or daughter-or
more economical one.
\,Vhen you see these suits you'll ask us to put one away for youperhaps two-you'll
like them so well.
Note the unusually attractive prices.
Handsome suits that sold as high as $45, your choice $25.00.

DaintyLingerieWaists for Gifts
A neatly and appropriately
boxed waist makes a
sirable alike to almost every woman.
Especial mention
lection of lingerie waists of batiste or voile. They
neck, long sleeve styles, some embroidery, others lace
plain or semi-tailored effects.
An excellent assortment-20
styles in all-shown
at

-2nd

practical gift, deis made of a colall come in high
trimmed and in
$2 to $10.00.

Floor-

The Z. L. WHITE & CO.,
"The

Store That Sells vVooltex"

102-104 North High Street,

COLUMBUS,

Subscribe for the Otterbein Review.

OHIO
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Published

weekly during the College
year by the
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPA Y,
Westerville,

Ohio.

R. E. Penick, 13 ••
Editor-in-Chief
R. L. Druhot, '13, . Business Man,ager
E. E. Bailey, '15, ........ As istant Editor
C.
L.
C.
A.

r

.
E .
A ssoc1ate
drtors

0

V. . Foltz, '13, ..........................

Local
E. mith, '15, ....... , ...Athletic Editor
W. White, '13, .................... AlurI41al
B. ewman, •14,.............. Excbange

"' .

nss1stants,

B

.

usmess

D

cla es for some cau e or
other, the tudent thinks that it
i
o much gained for him. ls
he correct?
hat i he in col·
iege for? I . he ,pending p.i
father' hard-earned ca h for the
privilege of being freed from atlending cla e ?
But few have learned the real
.
f
mearung o a college cours~.
.
.
Fe\\ er bll have acquired the
h
f kn
·
appy art o
owrng how to
study.
Hap-hazard
lip- ho t
l
ky
'
.
c'
1
rnppy-go- uc
preparation
of
•
1~ 00 ' Wlll spell. for the ame
kmd of character m the bu iness
arena of after-colleo-e life Wh t
.
l::>
•
a
one 1 and does in college determines what he will be outside of
college. Lesson diligently purued here will go far toward inuring preparation for the task
one i bound to meet in the hard.
hard world.

t
ep .

H. W. Elliott, '15, ..1st. A tBus. Mgr.C. F. Bronson, '-15, 2nd. Ass'tBus. Mgr.
J.B. Smith, '15, ...... Sub. cription Agent
H. C. Plott, '15, ............ Ass't ub. Agt.
Adrlress all communications to Editor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0.
Subscription Price, $1.00 • Per Year,
payablr in advance.
Entered as second-class matter Oct.
18, 190\l, at the postoffice at Westerville, ( l., ~nder Act of Marcl1 3, 1879.

Let him that would move the
Secretary A. P. Sandles said
world, first move himself.-Socat chapel Wednesday
morning,
rates.
"If your education is cau ing you
to have les respect for the church
Next Issue.
The ne. t number of tlie Re- and religion, you had better stop
view will be issued the week fol- your training."
lowing
the December
recess,
A few students at Otterbein
(January 14).
ought to heed hi advice, and be
quick about it.
Greetings!
The Re\·iew desires to extend
It is said that Cleombrotus cast
the season's greetings to all its himself into the sea after reading
readers, and to wish each one a Plato' "Phaedo."
Several memMerry Christmas and a happy, bers of that fourth-year
Greek
pro perous
ew Year.
clas will feel like followino-l::> his
example by the time they finish
Preparation of Studies.
reading it.
One of Otterbein's recent graduates led chapel sen·ices a shor~
An editor is certain to know
time ago, and offered a few re- his paper is being read when
marks by way of introduction. somebody wants to knock.
He said, "I want to say, student .
Taft as Professor.
that one of the surest ways to
President Hadley, of Yale, ha::i
-prepare for life's work is by conthe pos ibility' 0£
scientious, daily preparation
of announced
·studies assigned by your instruc - President Taft's acceptance of the
Kent professorship of law at the
.tors."
This professorship
Tho e words are worthy of our university.
last held by Professor
Many wa
careful
consideration.
times we are led ·to believe that Phelps, at one time American
but few students are diligently minister to Great Britain, and
pursuing their studies in college. pays $5000 a year. Mr. Taft is
On the contrary, studies keep pur- debating as to whether he will acsuing the scholars.
Many wait cept this offer, or pursue his origuntil the last minute to prepare inal plans of practicing law after
studies, and as a consequence, the the expiration of his term as presi •
lesson must be hurried over. dent.
Very little real studying is done.
Oberlin - Football
O's were
Lessons are merely "gotten out."
awarded
to
sixteen
men
at a reIf a
and are not prepared.
cent
meeting
of
the
Athletic
Aslengthy lesson is assigned, pupil;;
sociation.
grow irritable.
They resent evFrank Fisher was selected to
ery attempt of a professor to man·
lead
the team to victory next
age his work.
If a professor is unable to meet year.

Novelties, Favors and Decorations for Xmas

KAMPMANNtS COSTUME WORKS
'

237 S.outll High Street, CQlumbus, Ohio.

.

= ,._

The only REAL ovelty
.
.
REMEMBER YOUR FRIENDS
-:.

tore rn

olumbus.

k

university-Boo store

AT CHRISTMAS TIME

for

ith your photograph, or get
your picture made up calendartyle foi: a ew Year's Gift.
You can get a · tudent's cutrate card of F. A. Hanawalt.

Xmas Gffts

THE

WESTERVILLE

ART

GALLERY.

Stationery,
Jewelry,
Pennants,
Albums,
Mottoes,
College
treamers,
Post Cards,
Tags,
Holly WrapPing Paper,
Pictures,
Xmas Tree
Ornaments.

Fountain J.?ens,
Copyr.igo.t
Books,
Pouket Books,
Student's Ex_pense Books,
Music Rolls,
Xmas Garlands,
Writing Pads,
Xmas Sea1s, .
Beautifully
Bound Poems,
'.foys,
ovelties.

"Cuts."
Editor of Otterbein Review.
:>;f:~
Otterbein
is said to be a
~
school with few rules. But it has
some rules, which are very good,
WESTERVILLE, 0.
and at the ame time, some seem
31 West College Ave.
to be a little radical.
Few
Both Phones.
schools have such trict requirements regarding presence at chapel and classes. With all due reEast College A venue.
gard to the fact that we are payBoth Phones.
ing our money for that privilege.
Citizen 26.-Bell 84.
we should not be compelled to
be present all the time, but be allow·ed a few "cuts" each semester. JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M: D.
63 West College Ave.
Some schools even allow a stuPhysician and Minor Surgery
dent one "cut" per week from
chapel. This does not work any Office Hours: 9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P.
M.; 7-8 P. M.
very great hardship on any person, many would find it very adW. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
vantageous, if they could "cut"
Dentist
without injurying their grades.
Corner State and Winter Streets.
-M. B. R.
Citz. Phone 167
Bell Phone 9

C.W.STOUGHTON,M.

G. H. MAYHUGH,
M. D.

All

ABox of

CANDY

the good things
in
Students' spreads and
luncheons at

MOSES

Makes an

Appropriate
Acceptable
Appreciated

Christmas
Gift

& STOCK,

for.

Grocers

Go to

Johnson's Furniture Store
For Students' Furniture,
Picure Framing and Sporting Goods.
Try the fresh line of fine bulk
Chocolates at

DR. KEEFER'S
Art Supplies and Toilet Articles.
Printing at

Get it at

Public Opinion Plant

will reach a higher standard of

WILLIAMS'

-----------------

excellence and neatness this year
than ·ever before.

THE OTTERBEIN
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PERSONALITY-ITS
RANK AND VALUE.

changes usually come about as
the re ult
f extreme practices.
There is a natural recoiling, and
Agnes Drury, '14.
m n ar u e thern el es on the
Per nality i the measure of a brink of th precipice f alamity,
It i
d
unit of mea - - ·top the
lock -re'Ver e the
1
moti u until the pendulums vinowhich enters into the pr e s of in the ppo it.e direction.
u h
w ighing ouls. Yr m the begin-Ii
c ming t l e the rev lt from
ning of the w rl I
d' policy
ur cxc
iv
ommerciali m 'and
80 l-2 N. High St.,
toward the ra e in thi · re pect it· pul c i b ,ing f It the world
ha
never cha11ged. \iVh n the
, er.
last dcp it i made
and the
n the year which have ju t
merica mi ht have been
the
um oi ::: La ed
b ks balanced
man's credit will be fi ur cl in de cribed a that country where
GET SAMPLES AND PRICE.
terms of per nality, and tbo··e th
cl llar was the monar h of
who put their rn t in fan1.e and m n heart . i\Thile in th mind of
rich s will fin l th m elv
alien the lerical class a higher standard
and I aupe1° .
ha been maintained, the unlimitw, the
riteria of
, d ener y of our American peowhich men have held ha e ari- ple eem to have been almo t
ed from age f.o age. They have wholly exerted in the feverish
To become a
been eleYat.ed vith
ucceeding J;>Uruit f wealth.
generations, and their o-r wth up- mulli-n+illi naire,
r to approxiward has 1 en
mate that
tation a n arly as
Let us make your next suit, we will make
with the deo-ree
ivilizati n po sible was the acme of all h nit stylish.
and enli htenment whi h any a ~
or nati n of men ha attained.
ut ·
· a oft day i brink
The ambition
of the
partan
h a chara terization.
f
y uth was fixed upon the dee
er e ti
re ent acre
eloping of a p w rful ph sique
in the
irit of the
10 Per Cent Dis9ount to Students
whi h c uld endure the rig rs f r ti
and
ial servi
war. Por him succe
mean the
f
new
andard
homage which was given f r th~ true livino- and su ess i pre entmilitary
ervice which he had in it elf. Men are de ign d £or
heroically
rend rcJ.
Tu
attain procrre - an ex ell nee f perthi
ucce
he wa willino- t
nality will be the ultixnat
undergo any privati n. and t
tandard
f u ce
and the fin
bear intense suff ring i{ by any
exi ten e. It ha alread
ORR-KIEFER
mean , he mio-ht inur
him lf
s mewhat of its de tin
to the hardship
of \var and o-ai J
In the eclu ational
orlcl it ha
the coveted glory.
The Roman ideal
f
1 n been the chief fact r in the
199-201 South Rish Street, Columbus
both
indiYidual
and
efficiency
f a teacher.
That reARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
was ma tery in the sen e of domi- ommendation
i the tron e t,
'
"Just a little better than the best"
nation
f otber . It wa
thi.:; which in addition to a tatement
,____
_
tanclard
f uc e
made of sufficient intellectual
attain- C::OLVM&V.S,O.SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
them c u icier him a h r who ment, can de lare the appli ant WE FRAME
p IC TURES
OF ALL KIND S RIGHT
ubjccted hi n,eighb r r made to po e
a trong and upright---------------------------the barbarian
t; pa
under tl e per onality.
Building
and
yoke.
elf-mastery,
to them, equipment
without men, cannot
Is to include every college man in
held a up rdinate place, for
make a college.
Dr. Littlefield
our list of satisfied W ALK.-OVER
wearers.-We
Know tb.e many
ce was measured 1 y the de
ay that in that department
,;,[
good points of Walk-Over Shoes
to which they were able to d
teaching which the unday sch ol
will appeal to you.
nate others.
undertake
to do, 90% of what
Let YourNextPairbeWalk-Overs
rude as may
eem to
make for succe s is personality.
been the con ptions of
ut the teaching is not the
39 North High Street, Columbus
only profes ion which emphaearlier peopl s a t the fa
whi h enter into true living, we ize per onality as a factor in efshall be compelled to admit that .ficiency. The commercial world
in tlie nineteenth
century
we i in i tent upon the same qualhave employed quite as mean 2 ity. It is aid that 0% of what
criterion.
\ e may not yet say makes for ucces in business i
that ·we ha e pas ed that age in per nality.
man of true inteo-rity, with an engaging per onAmerica which is baracterized
by an exce sive commercialism,
ality is the person who wins recalthough we have di cerned the oo-nition in the secular pur uit .
No.9 5 NORTH H1GHST
It happen
ide from the satisfaction of a
signs of its decay.
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
that in the progre s of men, great
(Continued on page ~ven.)
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A MAN.

Rudyard Kipling.

lf y u can keep your head when all ab ut you
re losina their ancl blaming it n y u;
\. large cro"vd came out to the
If
you
can tru t y urself when ~II m 11 d ubt you,
f the Young
But
make allowance for thei~· cl ubting t o:
1:en'
hri tian
ss ciation last
If
you
can
wait and not be tired
f waiting
Thur day evening.
r
being
lied
about,
cl
n't
deal
in lie ,
The pr gram c n iste I of ~
Or
1
eing
hated
don't
gi
way
to
ha
in ,
very go cl numb r by the orche g
\
nd
yet
cl
n't
look
t
cl,
n
r
talk t
wi e;
tra, a b autifully rendered
olo
by D.
. Band
cl a ornet
H you ·an dream-and
n t make dream y ur ma t r;
duet by Me
reiner and
If you can think-and
not mak thou ht y ur aim;
\i\ illiams.
The a ociati n quarI[ you can meet with triumph and Di a ter
tet an a number for the men,
r\ncl treat th e tv
impo t r ju t the ame:
whi h wa followed by a pian
If y u can bear to hear the truth you ve poken
s lo by Mr.
ea e.
Twi ·ted by knave t make a trap f r f ols
The next number received ::i
r wat h the things y u ave y ur life t b-roken,
g od bit o[ praise, being a ol by
\nd t p and build 'em up up with worn-out tools;
Mr. pafforcl, re p nded t by the
quartet
which wa
tationed in If y u can talk with crowds and keep your virtue,
r walk with Kin s-nor l e the comm n touch,
the corridor.
Mr. Plott then favU
neither
foe n r loving friend
can hurt you,
ored the audience with a baritone
If
all
men
count
with
y
u
but
n ne to much:
solo.
f
you
can
fill
the
unf
rgiving
minute
The member of the association
\ 1 ith
ixty econd ' w rth f distance run,
are very much gratified with Mr.
Yours
is
the
Earth and everything that' in it,
Spafford'
work a chairman
f
And-which
is m re-you'll
be a man my son.
the mu ic committee of the Y.
M. C. A., and will look f rward
versity will face team fr m InEXCHANGES
for the next musicale with pleasdiana and Illinoi in debate. The.
ure.
L k at thi good cl thes
Reid
an
Ohioan.
Ohio State team will be picker!
Mr. Guy Hartman
will be in
Miami-\
hitelaw Reid, Amer- this week from 12 rnnti,!.hnt~.
qt.1
li.u11 a:; carefully
a y u
charge of Thur day's meeting, lC,l.n
dip\ mnt, and aml,d :;au r t
The team will debate the queswh,ch
-wi\\ :,avur
of the signifiGreat Britian ince 1905, who died tion, 'Resolved: that the recall of can; the m re carefully yo11
cance of Christmas.
unclay, December
15 wa
a tate and I cal jucl~e by popular
tudy it, the better for us and
graduate of Miami
niver ity.
v te is de irable."
The debate
for you; it will bring y u cerImmediately
f llowing
his will be held Mar h 1 .
Y.W.C.A.
graduation, he entered th journchnaffner
Princeton-The
Tiger
Myrtle
Winterhalter
led the alistic field, whi h was the stepo' Marx clothe ; and you'll be
Y. \\ .
.. on the ubject of ping stone for his diplomatic team will not me t the Itha an
prina.
For the pa t
Amba sad r Reid wa
"Pure Gold." In her discu si n work.
glad of it.
,Prin eton ha conat
Greene
he sp ke of g lei beina referred born
rnell, but it has alago.
'i: o often in the Bible a a re- C unty
way
been
a
lo ino· proposition
ward f r some w rthy deed.
Suits $20 and up
Look Here, Girls !
finan ially, and for thi
reason
There are several fact r that
Dr. Esther
Parker
woman's
rinceton dropped Cornell from
Overcoats $20 and up
go t make up a life which i a medical advi or at
ornell,
ai I her checlule.
pure gold-truth
h nesty, sin- that the nerv u train altendant
Case-Tom
helam, the only
cerity,
humanity.
It
s em,; upon girl's ba ketball game wa cent r in the state to score a
strang , but the real truth is a t o evere, and f r that reas n touchdown in football during the
hard thing l tell r live up to. the athletic c uncil decreed that pa t ea on wa elect cl captain
e may tell a half truth,
r a t
ter-c
iate
nte t f r
f the Ca e eleven for 1918. iVhelan untruth.
o ial untruth i
uld
be permi ible.
an i a junior, and ha played on
comm 11. People who
arker
that ba ketba
·
the cienti t' team for two year .
e tly only be ause i i
most vi lent form o{ exer i e f r
E.
Northern-Dr.
Ohio
COLUMBUS, O.
policy, are not h ne t.
irls, next t rowing.
Game be1 te ted I y the fiery
tween cla es will be allowed.
mith, pre ident of Ohio
orthtemptation.
Be sin ere. Nature
ern
allege, participated
in the
is sincere, and nature i hone t.
Harvard-During
the fall
dedi atory
ervice of the \Ve t
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
"Be true to yourself and then you s n of athletic
at Harvard,
Park Meth di t Epi c pal church,
American Beautie , Richmond Reds,
can not be false to any man.' men participated.
197 were out
0., la t unday.
Killarney Pink and Fancy White Rose,
Violets, Sweet Peas, Carnations, etc.
.
. .
Humanity
and true greatne
for football i 153 for rowing; 149
Funeral designs a specialty.
go hand in hand. Be humble in wielded th.e racquet in tenni ; and
Actions a Cn_tenon.
.
The Livings.ton Seed Co.
your work. Others will find you 117 took part in running matche .
slender acqua111tance with
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT.
out i{ you are true and pure a Other forms of athletics drew 31 r, \the world must convince every
gold.
more men.
man that actions, not words, are
Tonight-"The
House with
o
the true criterion of the attach- will are very far from being the
marks
of it.-GeorgeWinclows."
Leader, Clara HenOhio State-For
the eighth uc- meo.t of friends; and that the urest
drix.
cessive season, Ohio State Uni- most liberal professions of good Wasbington.
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PERSONALITY-ITS
RANK AND VALUE.

It has been seen that a true
per onality is the de tined goal
of man. It is perfectly proper
(Continued from page five.)
to a sume that the ambition of
sufficient income, he ha honor every college man and woman is
and recognition for what he is a:5 to help in the uplift of society.
a man. Not only do the m n It will then be seen that, whatLaundry Collected and Delivered.
measure the ucce s of a life by ever mean i conducive to the
J. R. BRIDENSTINE, A8£nt
Branch Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG STORE
the personality which it gives to d velopment of a better per onthe world, but it frown
upon ality in tho e about u , ought to
Phones-Citizen
27, Bell 177-R.
Westerville,
Ohio
any achievement
that ha not be thu employed .. Perhaps one
been backed by the promptings of the reate t factor in develop··
of a true and upright motive. It m thi better man enters in
is evident that we are entering a when we recognize in every one
SEE H. C. PLOTT FOR YOUR NEXT
period when per onality ha an the pqtentially perfect man which
extremely utilitarian, value.
God meant that we hould see.
Personality
is ~ot a u efuJ art Hi own
n and repre entative
alone. It is a fine art a well. when He wa on the earth, lookAgent for I. B. MARTLIN, the Popular
It is an art, the cultivation of ed beyond the urface of men's
Tailor of Columbus, for men and women.
which, was earlie t in the mind lives; l eyond their weak, pervert65-67
EAST
STATE
STREET'
of man's creator.
ed selves, and recognized the pos •
duty to himself is elf-improveoul. By a
ibility in every
ment,-the
discovery and realiza- faith in men, with eye trained to
GUARA
SATISFACTIO
TEED.
tion of hi own true per onality. detect the character of the o-em
In a very real en e personality concealed under the rough exis a thing, so to peak to be a - terior, he instilled in men a dequired.
Man i so
n tituted
ire to claim their better selve<;.
that he can tand o er him elf It is aid of Him that as He nearand dictate wh ther or n t he ed
apernaum,
he saw a man
will reject the lower and culti- eated at the receipt
f customs.
vate the higher im,pul es. The
o one else would have called
poet Daniel ha
aid, ' 1 nl
him a man, for he was of the deNOT ARY PUBLIC
The popular "Belmont"
notch Collar
above himself he can erect him- t ted class of publicans,
but
made in self striped Madras.
2 for 25c
Firot. N at.ionc:tl Bank Bldg.,
self, how poor a thino- i man.'
hri t aw in him the possibil'\Ve ore thu
-~- ....uuula!Jle
fOr
ur
that every soul posse e .
WESTERVILLE
OHIO
use and dispo ition f tJ1is facult
by Hi recognition of that
of self-determination.
That the fact, and careful stimulation
f
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers
field of conquest i almo t unlim · that better elf in the man's own
ited can be inferred fr m the fa t mind he made an apostle of the
mo t de pi ed of men.
h
It i po ible that, like our
compounded with " elf."
e are o-reat example, having gained the
Try the Otterbein Restaurant
to be condemned in s far as we true per onality for our elves, we
Suggested
List-K
for good things to eat.
fail to exercise
ur pow r of may water the seed of geniu
elmont
o\lar , H
111 ulding
exemplary chara ·ters. and truth in others until society
rs, Bath Robe , Tie
hall have gained ano better pla e could be con- about u
mbrellas,
ollar
oxes,
uit
ase
Tie H ldei
ceived of for the forming of con- other height, and the personality
right
sistent personalitie
than in col- that tell for efficiency and
.
Etc.
lege.
nder such environm nt hall have come nearer its perTHE SEO
PATTERSON
& COONS
one scarcely tand alone, for the
MAN
carry a full line of
promoters
of example are ever
True Education.
about him. When a student ha
ANERBACT
CANDY
ELMER SOLINGER
Vve have a thou and men who
completed his college cour e hi
Just in From New York.
BARBER SHOP
progress in the fulfillment of the can make money to one who can
Everything good for a lunch and
design for man, and hi u efulne s think and make other men think.
Hot and Cold Baths
spreads.
to the world, will be mea ured \7\Tehave a thou and follower to
No 4 South State Street.
by the degree to which he ha de- ne genuine leader who incorporCitz. phone 31.
Bell No. 1.
veloped all hi native· po ibilitie ates in his own mind and heart a
Headquarters
for
into a consistent per onality. I hi ·h point of view and the abilLADIES'
AND GENTS'
any price too much to 1 ay for it ity to pre ent it in an attractive
ART I ST' S C H IN A
attainment?
Are we le
zeal- way. It i one thing for an unRAIN COATS.
Fresh Candies 10c a lb.
ous to obtain our limit of per- dergraduate to c me out from his
UNCLE JOE
VARI,
fection than the
partan youth in titution expert in electrical sci- THE WESTERVILLE
ETY STORE
to obtain his? Even though it ence; it is quite another thing for
Fine Line
may mean continuous di cipline him to truly di cover the pirit
RALSTON
AND
FELLOWand subjugation of the lower im- of life itself, o that he i able t
CRAFT
SHOES
pul es that arise, i the promi e harmonize his expert ability with
BARBER
at
of the victory not worthy of the the broader and deeper life of the
age in which he lives.-Cooper.
37 N. State St.
fight?
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DRYCLEANING
andPRESSING
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LOCAL NEWS.

Jum Creek has been furnishing skater with amusement th
past week.
" huck" Layton is tending ct
furnace
n Ea t College
venue.
an aun returned home thj
week on account of ickness.
L. Mathers ha been confined
to his r m with the grippe.

THE
ou · buffet luncheon
after the bal I.

OTTERBEIN

wa

REVIEW

served

~~-:-.-✓-·
1 ·, ..

[iss Beryl ampbell wa presetn at the annual
hristmas party
of tJ1e first flo r-girls.
OTTERBEINESQUES.

Herri k at supper table-"One
hundred of millions year
ago,
hen. man walked on all fours
the ton ils were u d to pick up
food.''

\

.

.

~
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ChristmasSlippersand Footwear
It is hardly necessary to ay anything a to quality and prices.
n these foundations that thi ·bio-o-e t Columbus Shoe
wa ouilt.
WOMEN'S SLIPPERS, 39c to $5.00.
MEN'S SLIPPERS, 40c to $5.00.

It i

Mi
Ferne Pars n gave a recital at Chillic the la t Friday
Mi
R th at Pageant-'
enight.
gee and I are ju t dying to love·
omeone.'
Me r . . R. and . vV. BreinSentiment of mo t ire lunener have been as i ting C. V. Ro r
at ycamore,
., with hi re ival " Getting an educati n i strenu__,;:=====---------.....
__;_;.,_
_______
____
services. They report that Mr. ous busine s."
Roop ha arou ed much enthuProf.-"
ame ome f the prinsiasm, and has had quite a numcipal u es of c rn.'
ber of converts.
J?h-"Corn
ob-pipe .
The Rev. B. F. 'Daugherty,
Prof.-"vVhat
is sleep?"
TWENTY KIBLER:STORES BUYING AS CNEformer president
of Westfield
THAT IS HOW WE UNDERSELL.
Student-"
Jeep'
what
you
College, VVestfield Ill., and now
have to do in the m rning after
TWO KIBLER
STORES
IN COLUMBUS
having a pastorate at Lebanon.
you've been out all night."
Pa., was visiting his brother, S.
22 and 24
7 WEST
Prof. (in psychology)-"Can
♦
WEST SPRING
BROAD
F. Daugherty,
this past week.
Thursday morning he conducted
anyone here ca II up an image and
the devotional exercises at chap - think he sees it,-."
Prep ( quickly )-"Yes."
el.
Prof.-"Bec:n,.,e
if ht> can there
R. E. Baker, W. R. Huber, and
wrong with hi
is something
Tell H. M. CHOGA.N
R. R. Caldwell as isted Camp
mind."
and he'll call for your laundry an d deliver it in first-class conFoltz with his Christmas cantata
Foltz-"vVhat
kind of a nation dition or leave it at Cooper's Sho e Shop.
at the St. Clair Ave. U. B.
Church, Columbus, 0.
woul1:1 this be if there were no
women in it?"
Pr f. R. H. Wagoner was in
When in the City don't fail to Lunch at--Peck-"I
give it up."
Sidney, 0., Monday to attend the
Foltz-' Stagnation."
golden wedding anniver ary of
Ricl,ey~"-What
kind f stud
hi father and mother.
is phy icology ?"
Pres. Clippinger preached at
The home o:f good, clean, wholesome cooking.
the
nited Brethren church at
Evolution of a Word.
ou'll not leave hungry and you will come again.
Canal Winchester,
0., Sunday
Dr. Jones-"
fr. Tr xell spell
evening.
"illegal."
Northwest Corner State and High Streets
Tr xell, a seni r-"E-1-i-g-a-l.''
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
Dr. Jones-"That's
not right
Try
again."
Bert (tellino- a story)-"Then
Troxel l-"I-l-i-g-a-1."
they took her to a sanitary home.
Dr. J ones-:-"Th~t s worse than
I mean a sanitarium."
~t-!~~!~~
ever.'
1
Mr. vVell e carted a number
Troxell-'
Well, h w's 'i-1-1-i-gCarry a comp! te line of Kodak Suppli s, Park
of the fair
ch ran Hall ladies to a-I?"'
er's Lucky Curve Fountain Pens, Papetries
and everything
usually found in fir t-class
and from church services Sunday
Dr. J ones-"Try
once more,
drug stores.
Your patronage solicited.
evening, among them being a Mr. Troxell."
SODA FOUNTAIN NOW
FN.
member of the Spinster's Club.
nd then "Troxy"
gu.essed
right.
Doily makino· is so popular
en.
Twenty-se en men, who nati, Earlham, and Ohio Wesley-

Buy Your Suits and Overcoats at
KIBLERtS One Price Store

$15 Store
1.._:::;~21r:t::;::s::~I::::::::::z[j~E~2;:S:s;:3I;~:2::;z
$9 99 Store

ew Method Laundry
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MILLER
& RITTER,

these days that you can see
University of Chicago-A
unineedles plying during chapel enque contest has bee~1 going on
tertainments,
and a few stitche~
for several weeks here among
were taken Sunday.
the senior men. Those raising
A society ball was given in the the most luxuriant
mustache
Hall
aturday
evening.
The within
ix weeks were honored
ladie
were elaborately gowned with prizes.
and the gentlemen(?)
were all
A few minutes later one hunstrikingly
handsome.
A delici- clred men a_ppeared smooth shav-

refused to rai e hair on their upper lips, were treated with baths
in the swimming pool with clothes on.

an. The debates between Ober!in, Western Reserve, and Wesleyan will be held the latter part
of January.

Ohio Wesleyan-Denison
and
Miami have evered connections
with Ohio Wesleyan in debate thi
year. An attempt is being made to
form a tri~ngle between Cincin-

About twenty-five men were
out for basketball practice the
'first night. The team is light,
but swift, and the pro pects are
good for the championship.

